AUTUMN RANCHO
To share and enjoy:

From Palamós, prawns:

Creamy rock fish croquette with a prawn head
emulsion

€3,00

Prawn, prawn and
prawn rice

Fried sweet potato wedges with mandarin
mustard and “boja” salt [coarse salt with herbs]

€6,50

Palamós prawn stew foam
€15,00
with its broth

Mini autumn cocktail sticks with ratafia-infused
cocktail onion, gherkin, saffron milk cap mushroom
€7,00
confit and preserved oily fish from Palamós

€18,00

Chargrilled Palamós
medium-sized prawns

€19,50

€16,50

Traditional “xatonada” salad with barracuda,
angel hair endive, peanut and black garlic
romesco sauce and goat’s cheese “crumbs”

€11,00

Prawn coulant with
carbonara sauce made
from prawn heads and
rock fish

Flame-cooked tataki of Ray’s bream with smoked
red onion, roasted pepper broth, yoghurt sauce
with caper berries and hedgehog mushrooms

€11,00

From La Cala, Balfegó tuna:

Marinated horse mackerel and wild brown
meagre with mushroom confit, pumpkin pearls,
kaffir lime and pink pepper

€13,50

Balfegó tuna tartare with
textures of nori seaweed
and plankton

Catalan cream of chanterelle mushrooms,
Palamós white prawn confit and panela sugar

€13,50

Warm vichyssoise of "ají amarillo" (yellow chili)
with vegetable and citrus fruit sorbet with
marinated bread from Palamós and black olives

Balfegó tuna sashimi with
lime sorbet, wasabi and
pomegranate vinaigrette €17,50

€16,00

Balfegó tuna cheek
fricandeau with seasonal
bubble and squeak

Rock octopus with quince chutney, red tea, smooth
€17,00
cream of salsify and horn of plenty mushrooms
Chargrilled bluefish with braised endives, celeriac
€16,50
and Japanese onion vinaigrette
Southern shortfin squid brioche in stout with
catfish belly confit and an emulsion of cherry
peppers

€17,00

Surf ‘n’ turf cannelloni with white sauce made
from blue crab, yellow foot mushrooms and cured
€17,00
goat’s cheese from Ca la Nuri
Egg cooked at 63ºC with white octopus from
Palamós, emulsion of garlic and parsley, ash oil
and Iberian dewlap cooked at a low temperature

€16,50

Twice-cooked European flying squid on rustic
toast with thyme tartar

€17,00

Catch of the day mixed fish grill with two sauces €20,00
Aged beef steak tartare

€13,80

€17,50

€18,00

Chargrilled “entrecôte of
the sea” (premium tuna
cut) with red potatoes and
€18,00
oily fish broth

“Sofrito” and "xup-xup" to
the table:
Duck meatballs with Delta
eel, dashi stock and
smoked aubergine tartare €17,00
Creamy rice with Palamós
langoustines and smoked
€18,50
bacon foam
Delta starry ray stew with
finely-diced crispy leek
€17,50
and saffron

Sweet part:
Sacher cake diamond with
gold dust

€6,50

Panna cotta infused with vanilla,
persimmon and apple ice cream

€6,50

“Torrija” with amaretto, and
carquinyoli ice cream

€6,00

Chocolate dessert with Palamós
red prawn with chopped mint

€6,00

Lime, lemon, white chocolate
and celery slush

€6,00

Sweet wines:
Essència de Gerisena

€4,20

Dolç de Gerisena, carignan in amphora

€4,30

Malvasia, Mas Oller, 2 years in barrel

€5,50

Gewürztraminer, Gramona

€5,00

